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Patrols Skirmish 
With Viet (ong 
In Mekong Delta 
SAIGON 111'1 - Skirmishing south of Sai

gon Tuesday showed the difficulty of 
dearing Communists from the Mekong 
_,ive ' delta, the canal-laced rice bo .yl that 
some military experts consider a key to 
victory in the Vietnamese war. 

Top ·Soviet Leaders 
Boost Arab Support 

A U.S. Army-Navy task force, with sup
port of aircraft, artillery and armored 
moni 'ors, had chewed up a Viet Cong bat
taliol in a fierce battle Monday 19 miles 
south of Saigon along the Rach Hu[ River, 
on : of thc delta's many waterways. A 
Sou'h Vietnamese battalion acted as a 
be" ing forc2. 

S"O .esman said 169 of the enemy had 
bee·n killed in the action, which ebbed at 
midni5ht. Presumably most of the 300 or 
400 others rounding out the battalion were 
wounded before they quit their river
front bunkers under a rain of fire and the 
glare of parachute flares. 

Bu: patrols of the U.S. 9th Infantry Di
vision encountered fresh opposition in a 
dlylight resumption of the sweep, called 
Operation Enterprise. 

The U.S. G,ommand said there was con
tact for about five hours. It had no report 
of the results. 

Twenty-eight American infantrymen 

1 

were killed and 126 soldiers and sailors 
were wounded in the fighting Monday. 
Four U.S. helicopters were shot down. 

This was one of four battles that day, 
ranging from the delta to the Da Nang 
sector, in which U.S. troops reported 310 
of the enemy were ki11ed. American dead 
totaled 49. 

In the northet'nmost part of the country 
just below the demilitarized zone, Com
munist gunners opened up again early 
Tue day on three U.S. Marine positions. 
Twenty Marines were reported wounded 
by the mortar and artillery shells. 

Eshkol Indicates 
Desire To Meet 
Arab Leaders 

SHARM EL SHEIKH, Sinai I!PI - Prime 
Minister Levi Eshkol of Israel, visiting 
Ihi ~ most remote of the Arab posts seized 
by Israeli troops in the Mideastern war, 
said 1\lesday, "We want to forget the 
past and work for a lasting peace." 
't~\\"llt sa\\\ he was really til meet Ptes

ident Gamal Abdel Nasser of Egypt, King 
Hussein of Jordan or any other Arab lead· 
er Cor peace talks "at any time, at any 
place, on land or at sea." 

Dressed in khaki clothing and a black 
beret, the chief oC state, now 71, flew 
from Jerusalem to Sharm el Shiekh, at 
the tip of the Sinai Peninsula, where 
Egyptian troops formerly stood guard at 
the entrance to tbe Strait of Tiran. 

This is "the place where all the trouble 
started," Eshkol said, referring to Nas
ser's order last month closing the strait 
to lsraeli shipping. 

At the same time, he said his offer 
to confer with Arab leaders was not made 
from a position of strength and arro
gance. 

In a prepared statement to correspon· 
I \ dents, the prime minister said there once 

had been a time when Arabs and Jews 
worked together. 

"The Middle East has a great future if 
we could wo~ tflgether in peace again," 
he said. "This opportunity must not be 
missed. 

"We do not believe in armistices. We 
must establish a lasting peace with Criend
ship and security so that neither side 

, nced be afraid of the other." 

MOSCOW t.fl - In Moscow, Cairo and 
at the United Nations the Soviet Union's 
top leaders pushed a three-way drive 
TU2sday to reinforce their support for 
the Arab nations against Israel. Persis· 
tent reports in Egypt told of new arms 
shipments from the Soviet Union. 

Leonid I. Brezhnev, general secretary 
of the Soviet Communist party and tbe 
top man here, delivered a key policy 
statement on the Mideast to the party's 
lop forum, the Central Committee, at a 
closed-door Kremlin meeting. 

Premier Alexei N. Kosygin was in 
New York pushing a Soviet resolutiOn be
fore the United Nations demanding an ]s· 
raeli withdrawal from occupied Arab ter· 
ritory. 

And President Nikolai V. Podgorny left 
Tuesday for Cairo, via Yugoslavia, for 
talks with Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser. 

Brezhnev's Remark. 
Brezhnev's remarks to the Central Com

mittee were not immediately disclosed 
but his speech was believed to have fol· 
lowed tbe main lines of Kosygin's address 
Monday to the U.N. General Assembly. 

Podgorny's visit to Cairo was viewed 
as another spectacular Soviet move to 
rebuild Moscow's prestige in the Arab 
world. 

Egyptians have been disappointed at 

3 Persons Shot 
I n Atlanta Riots 

ATLANTA !A'I - At least three persons 
were shot - one fatally - Tuesday as vio
lence erupted in a predominantly Negro 
neighborhood Cor the fourth straight night. 

A spokesman at Grady Hospital con
firmed three persons had been shot and 
said the victims included a g-year-old boy 
and an elderly man. 

The spokesman said the man had died. 
Sporadic gunfire and rock-throwing broke 

out in the block-long Dixie Hills shopping 
center, the scene of a nightly series of dis
turbances since Saturday. 

Police reinforcements were rushed to 
the area. 
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TOKYO I!PI - Red China may have fired 
its first hydrogen bomb by missile and 
detonated it at an altitude of from 18 to 
31 miles, Japanese scientists and defense 
officials speculated Tuesday. If this is 
correcl, it would be a shock to both the 
West and the Soviet bloc because it would 
mean Red China had produced a hydro
gen bomb small enough to be lofted by a 
missile. 

* * * WASHINGTON !A'I - The Senate grap
pled with points of law and procedure 
Tuesday as it struggled toward judgment 
of Sen. Thomas J . Dodd, perhaps by 
Thursday night. ]n the sixth day of de
bate over the proposed censure of the 
Connecticut Democrat, Senate leaders con
ferred with Dodd's accusers and defenders 
and there were signs that a timetable for 
voting might be agreed upon. 

t,ou e, Senate Get B'ills 
' I For Financing Regents 

: 'C ' MOINES IA'I Bills proposing to 
~ ' ''0 ll'lnlc diff ' ring amounts for operat
i~~ S'ale Board of Hegents institutions In 

, t'e c1min " biennium were sent to the 
n 'Ol' in the 1I0us' and Senate Tuesday. 
The Sena te Appropl'i~tiflns Committee 

approvcd the $I(i(; million recommended 
by the Boarcl of Regents appropriations 
~ubcommittee. 

At virtually the same time, the House 
Appl'opriations Committee scnt to the 
floor a bill to limit Board of Regents 
spending to $150,151 ,000 for the two years 
starting July 1. 

The proposed bills compare with the 
present $J24 million the board has had 
in the two years ending the last of this 
month, $185 million the regents requested, 

, and $160 million recommended by the 
governOr. 

The Senate committee approved Its bills 
by 8 19·10 vote. The vote by the House 
C1lmmittee was 24-12 to reduce the amount 

I \ allOwed thc Regents to $150 million. 
ThJ House wa preoccupied throughout 

Ib ' day with budget malters. The com
mittee's acllon meant that economy forces 

r , lYon their skirmishc oot11 on the House 
0001' and in committee. 

The HouS\) action came in tho second 
\nDroprlations ommittee meeting of the 
I/'Y At it first meeting, a motion to 

, I 1 h! ou a bill recommending the $150 
i Ion Ci urtl failed on a 21-21 lie vote, 
Arter an afternoon session In which 

'Conomy-mindcd representatives succeed· 
"d In lopping $194 ,000 a year off a bill for 

, , Q\lel'ation oC the talc Board of Control's 

central office, the committee held anoth
er meeting. 

The House AppropriatiOll8 Committee 
had no breakdown of the $150,151,000 It 
recommended appropriating. 

The current appropriation Is $124 mil
lion. 

The Senate Appropriations Committee 
recommended $166 million for the two 
year periOd. 

On an annual basis, here is how the 
Senate bill breakdown compares with cur
rent annual appropriations. The bill lig
ures are shown flrst with the current ap
proprialions following in parenthesis. 

UniverSity of Iowa including Lakeside 
Laboratory, $29,120,000 ($29,961,6101. 

University Hospilals, $8,696,000 ($7,620,· 
664), 

Psychopathic Hospital, $],916,000 ($1,· 
652,516). 

Bacteriological Lab 0 rat 0 r y, ($835,-
000 ($519,504), 

Hospital School, $1,188,000 ($1,010,155). 
State Sanatorium, Oakdale, $1,468,000 

($1,248,786). • 
Iowa State University, Ames, $23,024,000 

($16,278,866) . 
AgricultUral Experiment Slallon, $3, 

652,000 ($2,916,364). 
Extension Service, $2,749,000 ($2,047,840). 
State College of Iowa, Cedar Falls, $8,. 

720,000 ($6,170,719), 
Iowa Bral\le and Sight Saving School, 

Vinton, $652,000 (f563,956). 
Iowa School for the Deaf, Council Bluffs, 

$1,180,000 ($1,009,020). 

the Soviet failure to give stronger back
ing to Arab charges that Israel'S victory 
in the Mideastern War was the result of 
armed support by the United Slates and 
Britain. 

Anti-Soviet comments - which appear. 
ed in the Egyptian pre s immediately aft
er the fighting - had disappeared, hOW
ever, as word spread in Cairo that arms 
shipments from the Soviet Union were not 
halted by the war. 

Kosygin 's Demands 
Kosygin demanded that Israel be con

demned for aggression , be forced to dis
gorge all territOry it won in the early 
June war, and pay Arabs damages. 

Informed sources said Podgorny would 
go on to Cairo after an overnight stop in 
Belgrade for talks with President Tito 
of Yugoslavia. 

Tito, who met Podgorny at Belgrade's 
airport, had sided strangly with the Arab 
countries in the Mideastern conflict. 

One report said Podgorny was accom
panied by the chief of staff of the Soviet 
armed forces, Marshal Matvei V. Zak. 
harov. The Foreign Ministry reCused to 
say who had been with the president, the 
expected length of the visit or other de
tails. 

11 Zakharov went along, then Podgorny 
might be ready to discuss with Nasser the 

LEON VOLKOV 
"U.S.S. R. Vs. China" 

~ouncil Updates 
Housing Laws, 
Starts Bus Study 

By ALBERT O. GRENDLER 
The Iowa City council Tuesday night 

amended the municipal housing code to 
conform with a June 5 U.S. Supreme Court 
decision requiring a search warrant to in
spect dwellings if the owner refuses ac· 
cess to the inspectors. 

Another amendment affecting tbe hous· 
ing code requires that complaints of dis
criminatory practices lodged under the loc
al fair housing ordinance be accompanied 
by a $500 bond (or the use of the person 
or persons against whom the complaint 
is made. This is in compliance with leg· 
islation recently passed in Des Moines. 

City Manager Frank R. Smiley receiv
ed authorization from the council to pro· 
ceed with a financial feasibility study of 
the Iowa City Coach Company. The city 
will engage Joe R. Fritzemeyer, associate 
professor of accounting at the University, 
to conduct the study at an estimated 
cost of $1,300. 

Smiley said he hoped the study would 
determine whether the three areas of 
business of the bus company were sep
arate. The bus company provides school, 
charter an4 city bus service. 

City firemen will now receive the same 
number of holidays as other city employes 
as a result of the council's amendment oC 
another city ordinance. Smiley noted, how
ever, thaI there must be six men on duty 
at the fire station at all times. 

A green light was given the state to 
construct the Burlington Street bridge. 
The Iowa State Highway Commission will 
finance lhe bridge and 50 per cent of the 
cost of a pedestrian overpass across Riv
erside Drive. The city and UniverSity will 
share the remaining 50 per cent. The city 
has budgeted $25,000 for lighting, ap
proaches, street drains, relocation of util· 
ilies, signalization and other exlra items 
for tbe project. 

Smiley said he anticipated that work 
would begin this Call and would be com· 
pleted in 1968. 

He said the city would negotiate with 
the University in an effort to get the 
University to pay a large sbare of the 
remaining cost of the overpass since il 
would primarily benefit the school. 

A resolulion bringing minimum down
town parldng rates to 5 cents an hour and 
parking in the area of the University in 
line with University charges was adopted. 

Councilman Loren Hickerson was ap
pointed chairman of the Johnson County 
Re~ional Planning Commission by Mayor 
William C. Hubbard to succeed Council
man Richard C. Burger, whose term ex· 
pires July 1. 

The council restateD its policy of not 
boarding animals at. the city shelter since 
there are private veterinarians with am
ple facilities. 

question of rearming Egypl's army, 
which Israel smashed. 

More SOviet Arm. 
Down tbe drain of war went billions 

of Soviet arms supplied to Egypt. In
formed sources have reported that a new 
Soviet arms program was being launched, 
bUI it was not clear whether the Russians 
intended to resume the Middle East arms 
race on their old lavish scale, 

The hurried trip of Podgorny to Cairo 
convinced diplomats In Moscow that the 
lalks with Nas er wouid be of major poli
cy significance. 

Meanwhile at the U.N. the United 
States proposed the Arabs and the Is
raelis negotiate for peace with third
party help. At the same time, the United 
States rejected Kosygln's demands for 
punishmen of Israel. 

But a new note of division was Injected 
in lo the emergency special session of the 
122·nation assembly when top Soviet bloc 
delegates left the hall as Israel1 ForeJgn 
Minister Abba Eban took the rostrum to 
answer charges of aggression. Eban had 
made a di dainful walkout on a SyrJan 
speech earlier, 

There was no organized walkout but 
groups of delegates have been following 
the practice at this session of leaving the 
hall in a gesture of oppo ilion by one side 
to the other. 

Volkov Analyzes 
Sino-Soviet Rift 
In Union Lecture 

By NORMA PARKER 
An old Russian proverb says, "When 

you have a Chinese for a friend. you don't 
need an enemy," said Leon Volkov, tues
day night at the Union Main Lounge in 
the Cirst of the Summer Lecture Series. 

World affairs are proving this more 
and more, he said. China's aim is to 
" lure the two big giants - the Soviet 
Union and lhc Uniled Slates - into a 
clash." 

However, the Soviet Union knows it has 
too much to lose. Herein lies the fight 
between Red China and the U.S.S,R., Vol· 
kov said. 

Volker, a native ot the SovIet Union who 
defected to the United States in 1945, Is 
Soviet arcairs edilor of Newsweek maga· 
zine. 

The ideologic struclure between the two 
Communist powers is falling apart, Vol· 
I;ov explained. . 

"The Chinese are now in business for 
themselves; they learned very early that 
the Soviet Union was not going to help 
them." 

Chinese communism is oC a new brand 
- more radlcal, more challenging, he ex· 
plained. 

The Chinese now view the Soviet Un
ion as conservative and in a sense it is, 
Volkov said. The Rus ians don't want to 
get involved in any international situation 
which might wipe out what took years to' 
build. 

Thus tbe rift grows. There is no united 
Communist world, The split of France's 
{,harles de Gaulle with the Western world 
is slight compared to the one of Red 
China's Mao Tse-tung with the Commu
nists, Volkov said. 

All that is leCt for the Soviet Union to 
do is to watch and to maneuver. 

"Russia watches a Chinese state of ' 700 
million people. The Soviet Union ' knows 
the Chinese are a challenge and with bet· 
tel' weapons they would be a deadly chal· 
lenge. A powerful China would talk not 
only with billigerent words but also with 
rockets." 

* * * Chances Seen 
For U.S. Goals 
In Mideast Crisis 

8y JANET TEAGUE 
Tbe present Mideastern situation Is full 

of opportunities for the Uruted States, 
Leon Volkov, Soviet affairs editor for 
Newsweek magazine, said during a press 
conference Tuesday afternoon. 

A new group could take over at any 
lime in the United Arab Republic CUARl 
and it would be easier for the United 
Slates to develop improved relations with 
them if President Nasser was out o£ the 
way, Volkov said. 

The United States has much more to 
offer the UAR than doea the Soviet Union, 
he said. It is doubtful whether the Soviet 
Union has the will or ability to help the 
UAR rebuild their country. he added. 

The Soviet Union has been sending a 
certain amount of arms to the UAR in 
recent weeks but not on a large scale. 
Volkov said this material was being sent 
so Nasser cou ld show that he still had 
the ~'JPport of the Soviet Union. 

Tl,t!re have been complaints (rom some 
or the Egyptian officials that"lbe Soviet 
union is not giving enough help. 

It will take the United States and the 
Soviet Union to exert the pressure for a 
solution, he said. At the present time 
these powers are disagreeing on what 
steps to take. 

SMILING THROUGH IT ALL, Sovl.t Preml.r AI .... I Koayeln waves as h' arrive. to 
.... nd the -.cond dIY'. meeting of the U.N. GeMral Aasembly _rtency M"lon on 
the Mldea". Aft,r IIst.nlng to the often bItt.r .xchlng, of char"es and co"nt.r· 
chartes bttwHn Arab Ind larl.1I spokesman T".scllY, however, the premier wasn't 
Imlllng, - AP Wirephoto 

Compromise l;>raft Plan 
Sent To White House 

WASHINGTON (.f! - With only token op
position, lhe House pas · d and sent to 
President Johnson Tuesday a revi d draft 
plan which gIves undergraduate coHege 
students deferments as a matter of right. 

The 377·29 vote completed congressional 
action on a compromise vel' ion oC the 
bill that the Senate pa d la t week. 
Allhough the measure omit several 
changes asked by a presidential study 
commls ion, Johnson is expected to sign 
it. 

Existing authority Cor the mili tary draft 
expires June 30 but the new legislation 
conUnu s this until 19'1\. 

The new acl would permit President 
Johnson to put Into effect hi announc d 
intention of placing thc emphasis on in· 
(Iuction of l&-year-old . It has becn on 
older men in the 19·26 age group. 

Intention M.de Cle.r 
This change in emphasis is not written 

into the new law but Congress made It 
clear that it favors the plan, which John· 
son can pul inlo effect by regulation. 

The President would be prohibited 
from changing - as he suggested - the 
present selection method by using ana-

tional lotlery 5)' tern . li nd I' the new leg· 
i. lation, it would tak(' a pecific act of 
Congres to make such a cbange. 

Any undergraduote college student who 
seeks a deferment would be entitled to 
Jt Inslead of being required to obtain ap
proval by his local draft board. 

Most boards now granl uch def rments 
on reque t but to keep d ferred statu a 
student mu t stay in the upper hale 01 
his clas and me t other standards of his 
school 

Dlf'rmlnt ExpIre. 
DeCerments under the revised law wlil 

r maln in eff cl until the tud nt com
pictes his u.nd rgraduat work , reach B 
age 24 or I ave school, whIchever comes 
fi r t. Wh n one of the point. i ached, 
the IUd nl r v rl to th top oC th age 
group mosl vuin rable to induction. 

Graduate students would not receive 
automatic deferment but the bill would al· 
low the Presld nt to defer by regulation 
those whose Itudles are deemed to be 
In the national intere l. 

Occupational deferment could be pro
vid d by pre id ntial regulation but they 
would not be mandatory on local boards. 

House Waives Flag Bill Wording 
WASHINGTON (.f! - The House gave 

lopsided passage Tuesday night to a mea· 
sure popularly called a "nag-burning bill" 
- but the word "burning" doe n't appear 
in the legislation. 

A 385-16 vote sent to the nate legi la-
tion to make it a federal crime to dese· 
crate the American nag - a bill inspired 

LBJ Asks Capitol Hill 
For Strike Law Help 

WASHINGTON (.f! - President Johnson 
let Congress know Tuesday he would be 
glad to have the legislators write emer
gency strike legislation because the admin. 
istration has been unable to draft a IUlt· 
able bill. 

Johnson "would be very pleased if the 
labor . committees oC both hou es would 
take up the question," Senate Democratic 
Leader Mike Mansfield said after a White 
House meeting with the President. 

The House and Senate have been unable 
to agree on a proposal the President of
fered to Congress to head 0[( a railroad 
atrlke. 

in large part by congre ional 1'0 entment 
against flag-burning by demonstrators 
protesling the Vietname e war, 

The mea ure would set maxlmum penni· 
lies of a yeoI' in prison and a $1,000 Cine 
for casling cont mpt on the flag by de
facing, defiling , mutilating or trampling 
on it or any representation of Jt. 

Similar existing laws in all 50 slates 
would remain in effect. 

Before pas ing the bill, the House adopt
ed by voice vote an amendment by Rep. 
Edward G. Biester Jr" (R·Penn.) apply· 
ing the bill only to persons who knowing
ly desecrate the flag. 

But a parliamentary tangle, produced 
by action in (jrst adopting and then re
jecting an amendment by Rep. Louis C. 
Wyman (R·N.H.) knocked Biesler's amend
ment out of the final version, 

This same parliamentary tangle served 
ironically to eliminate the term "burning" 
from the final Version. 

The somewhat redfaced sponsors of the 
bill took the position lhat this omission 
doe n't mean that flags can be burned 
with impunity. They argue that burning 
is covered under such terms as defacing 
or defiling. 

'Sexual Revolution' Brings Changes 
In Youngsters' AHitudes, Doctor Says 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. (.f! - In today's 
younger generation, the so<alled "sexual 
revolution" is bringing more of "a change 
in attitude than behavior," a psychiatrist 
said Tuesday. 

"I would suggest that we are not seeing 
Grgies or lack of control but rather a 
different kind of control - self-control 
based not on guilt or fear of disapproval 
but on a concept of human relations that 
emphasizes self·respect, human worth and 
human dignity," said Dr. James F. Mas
terson Jr. of New York. 

Adolescents now, more than before, are 
demanding "logical reasons for ethical 
standard," Masterson told the American 
Medical Association. 

Dr. Robert R. Bell, sociologist of Tern· 
pIe University in Philadelphia, reported 
increasing evidence that "a number of 
women may pass their husbands in sex· 
ual interest and desire." 

A study of 196 college-educated wives 
indicates that about one in four are not 
satisfied with the frequency of sexual 
intercourse in their marriages, he said. 

Potentially, this may raise serious prob-

lems for many men, he said. since "there 
is biologically little to restrict the fre· 
quency with which women can indulge in 
sexual intercourse." 

The older husbands may become "nei· 
tber physically nor psychologically capa
ble of satisfying her needs , It is possible 
tbat in the near future there will be an 
increasing number of problems in mar
riage centering around the lack of sex· 
ual satisfaction by the wife," Bell said. 

Masterson, of Cornell University Medi
cal College, said: "I think our fears 
about sexual misbehavior have led us to 
underrate the fact that beginning sexual 
experience (or many youngsters is often 
fraught with anguish and pain, and, 
therefore, can be as much a trial as a 
pleasure." 

Forecast 
IOWA - Partly cloudy to cloudy to

da., end Th"rsdey with chance of 
iho_n and thunderstorms ov.r most 
of the st.... Hitht today In the 1_ 
Ih. 
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Welfare budget cuts are bad 
It's been hot In Des Moines, and 

tlll' legislators have blken to working 
through the dinner hour and into 
the evening. PerhapB thllt aCCQunts 
for some of the bad legislation that 
has been consl<kred under the gold 
dome reoently. 

Gov. Hughes last week aolmowl. 
edged that legislatQfa "are a •• ~ncere 
and as devoted to the public interest 
as I am." I agree, but I also share 
the Covernor's opinion that some re
cent budget cuts refleot I\ll "antl-p!'Or 
pic" bias which is distressing, 

A ca~e In point is the HpuNe's ac
tion In trimming back the Govemor's 
request for the Welfare Department 
by $3,5 million. If the entire Legis
lature a.ccepts $29,8 million as the 
welfare approprilltion (an inorease of 
$5.6 million), it will mean that the 
Stale Board of Social Welfare will be 
wlable to partioipate in new federal 
programs and may have to ahridg!\ 
existing programs. 

Child welfare health programs and 
administrative efforts will have to be 
curtailed sharply, but the Aid tq 
Dependent Children (ADC) program 
would be most severely affected. 

Consider what this means, Suppose 
a mother with one child has request
ed ADC. A social worker ca)]s on 
her and analyzes her income and 
expenses according to a b~reaucratic 
formula, The worker figures out how 
111uch the family needs to get 310ng 
at a subsistence leoel, Her budget is 
t:omputed on the basis of what it 
co l for food, clothing and shelter in 
1962, disregarding inflation. Also dis
regarded is the age of the children. 

Then comes the cruelest cut of all. 
The mother's budget, already com
puled at a minimum, is slashed by 
18 P r cent, She gets only 82 per 
cent of what she needs, The mother 
with one child receives a monthly 
grant of $132, Wllat if she gets a job 

. as a waitress or babYSitter? Whatever 
Ishe earns above $45 is deducted 
from her welfare check. 

This system is so outrageously il
logical that it amounts to the govern
ments perp(ltuating poverty, 

We, through our representatives 
- the welfare workers - say to the 
mother: "This is what we've figured 
you'll need to scrape by on this 
month, but we're only going to give 
you abo~t 80 per cent of it, and if 
you get a job, we won't let you keep 
all of your salary if it's over the lim
it." 

This is the way the system operates, 
and it has been condemned by qual
ified critics for years. 

* * * Last week Rep. Ebner Den Herd-
er (R-Sioux City) was <l\lQted as say
itlg of welfare recipieQl~, "We want 
to make these people .tand on their 
own feet." 

Rep. Jolm Mowry (R-Marshall
lown) commented, "They ought to 
do something with these men who 
doo't have any sense of social re
sponsibility - sond them to the pen
itentiary, as far as I'm concerned." 

The faot is, many county attorneys 
in Iowa do prosecute those "men who 
don't hllVe any s()Oial responsibility." 

But, it must be remembered, for 
example in ADC cases, that many 
fathers are incapacitated or dead, 
The welfare budget is not exolusive
ly the result of socially irresponSible 
persons. A reoent nationl\l investiga
tion showed that Jess than one per 
oent of those on public welfare are 
able to work. In Iowa a survey show
ed only 3.7 per cent able to work, 
most of them women, and here in 

John~on County the figure is less 
than 2 per cent. 

Any glib politician can rattle off 
slQgans about getting the chiselers off 
the welfare rolls and onto the pay
rolls. but in reality It is a difficult 
process. Nonetheless, some commend
able programs are now underway to 
improve the lot of those persolls re
garded as unemployable. The Work 
E x per i e T\ c e Program, operated 
through the existing social welfare 
IItruature, is a War on Poverty plan 
aimed at the really down and out re
oipient who for some reason has nev
er been able to get or hold a job: 
These are the persons outside the us
ual scope of the state employment 
service or vocational rehabilitation 
programs. They include former lTIen
tal patients, alcoholics and transients 
who require a whole now apprecia
tion both of work and of themselvcs. 
Johnson County has such a program. 

That is a demanding challenge for 
any social worker. It calls for incred
ible patience and skill, y t it is an 
indictment of the over-all welfare 
scandal that social welfare workers 
are paid far below what they are 
worth. The govemment asks that they 
deal with the most depressing and 
sometimes even dangerous persons, 
and yet reimburses them at a level 
where they might themselves qualify 
for a poverty program. 

In Johnson County a Public Wel
fare Worker II, who IlllJst be on call 
24 hQurs a day, eams $5,400 a year. 
A B.A. degree is requiTed for the 
job, but it need not be in a field 
oonnected with social welfare. As a 
result, the tumover among state 
welfare workers is as high a~ morale 
is low. There was an abortive cam
paign last year to organize a union of 
public welfare workers to assert more 
influence in policy decisions, but the 
State Board of Social Welfare quash
ed the budding drive. Just as with 
teachers' unions, it's my opinion that 
the lot of the welfare worker will 
cpntipue to be wretched until they 
organize and demalld better pay and 
personnel policies. 

* * * During th(: House Appropriations 
Committee debate on the welfare 
budget last week some representa
tives complained that there were too 
many idle public welfare workers. 
Rep. H a r r y Gittins (R-Couocil 
Bluffs) cOlTIplained, "In my county 
we have so many child welfare work
ers they're III danger of stumbling 
over each other." 

It's diffioult to believe that allega
tions of laziness on the part of wel
fare workers are true. Most workers 
stagger under such oppressively heavy 
Cjlse loads alld must fuss with so 
much red tape that any talent they 
might have for counseling clients is 
dissipated. If it really is true that 
workers are stumbling over each oth
er, the slllte board should re.evaluate 
its personnel distribution and reas
sign workers where they are most 
needed, The state depaltment is sooo 
to be merged into the new Depart
ment of Social Services, and hopeful
ly this new organization will elimin
ate any duplication of effort. Creation 
of the new department may, in fact, 
streamline operations to the ultimate 
ben(lflt of welfare recipiellts, 

But the most effective way of help
ing the mothers, children and others 
out of the darkness and misery of 
poverty would be to grant them the 
mini(Tlum eoonomio support they need 
to stand tall and breath freely. 

I hope the Legislature keeps this 
in mind. Gordon Young 

• 
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~\ Middl East war 
1 to become movie' 

By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - There is no doubt that 
a movie will be made on the recent Israeli· 
Arab war. Two producers have already 
submitted titles. Darryl Zanuck wants to 
call his "The Shortelt Day," and Otto 
Preminger would title hi. "Son of Exo
dUB." 

A lhird company is also thinking about 
a film called "One' Eyed Moshe," but the 
reason they can't go into production Is 
that they're having script trouble. 

When the ICre6n writ
er submitted his story 
outline to the producer, 
the producer called him 
in and angrily said, 
"What kinq of a nut do 
you think I am? The 
public will never believe 
the Israelis took EgyPt, 
Jordan and Syria in four 
days." 

"I know it sounded sil-
ly wilen I wrote it, chief, IUCItWALD 
but it's based on fact. We can't fool with 
history." 

. "Wl1o says we can't? John Wayne, Kirk 
Douglas and Gregory Peck couldn't take 
Egypt, Jordan and Syria in four days. 
Where's the conflict?" 

She asks Gen. Moshe if ahe can go with 
him to the tront. The general says a 
right, but asks her to keep her head dow6: 
The next scene they're in the Sinai des· 
ert and they've captured an Egyptian 
armored dlvialon commanded by Omar 
Sharif. 

"Sharif is wounded and Sinatra wan~ 
to kill him. But Taylor insists on nursing 
him back to health. Sharif is put in the 
jeep with Gen. Moshe and they drive oU 
for tile fronL." . 

"The jeep', getting kind oC crowded, 
isn't it?' 

"Now hear me out, chief. They all arrive 
at the Suez Canal and Taylor, who is hot 
and dirty, decides to take a swim in t~ 
canal. But she doesn't have a bathing 
suit. So she makes everyone turn his 
back, excep~ for Gen. MOihe who only 
has to put his hand over his £ood eye. 
Taylor goes into the water. 

"While they've 1I0t tbeir eye, shut, 
Sharif steals a pIstol out of the jeep and 
is al)out to shoot Gen. Moshe and Sinatra 
when Dean Martin jumps Sharif all(! 
wrestles the pistol out of his hand." . 

"Where did Dean Martin come frQm? " 
"He was a drunken Suez Canal boat pi. 

lot left over from 1956. He says he's been 
trying to get home ever since. So the 
take him along with them and drive down 
to the Gull oC Aqaba where Paul Newman 
is in command. It turns out Taylor was an 
old girl friend of Newman's, but he mar· 
ried Eva Mllrie Saint, a Genlile womal 
who slayed in Israel after Otto Prem
in~er made 'Exodus.' 

'We know Israel is an aggressor because 
it's a small nation -like Finland, Latvia, 

Estonia,Lithuania 

"Well, I've tried tQ weave a fictitious 
story in there. You see, we have a one
eyed general played by Sammy Dayis Jr., 
of course, 'and his driver, an Israeli ser
geant, played by Frank Sinatra. The pic
lure slarts off in Tel Aviv with the gener
al telling his driver to take him to the 
front. In the next .hot we see them in 
Gaza. This is before the tilles." 

"They've taken Gaza and we haven't 
even had the tilles yet? You must be 
out of your mind." 

"In Gaza, Sinatra meets Elizabeth Tay
lor, who plays an Israeli machine gunner. 

"Sinatra wanls lo kilt him, loo, but he· 
fore he gets a chance, Gen. Moshe orders 
everyone back into the jeep to take hir,\ 
to Old Jerusalelll where Peter O'Toole 
personally surrenders the Arab legion to 
Gen. Moshe. Sharif, realizing the war is 
lost, surrenders, too , and Sinatra offer 
him an Israeli cigaret, showing thal eve 

Chicago to have an art be-in 
in war all men are brothers. 

"Taylor, seeing Sinatra's gesture, puts 
dpwn her machjne gun and 11188e5 him 
while both tpe Arabs and the hraeli. 
cheer. ,. 

CHICAGO I.fl - Museum-g~rs may be 
in for a few surprises when Chicago'. 
Museum of Contemporary Art opens in 
October. 

Instead of pictijr,s hanging on wall, 
and pieces of sculpture standing around 
to be seen, the museum will feature works 
to be experienced - a lort of an alTluse. 
ment park pf the fine arts. 

This means that the works will not be 
labeled with the familiar interdictio,.l "Do 
Not Touch," which is seen in most mu
seums. 

Tile title 01 tpe opening show is per· 
haps indicative of what can be expected 
from the museum. It is, "Pictures to be 
Read/Poetry to be Seen." 

From the description of the show by 
the director of the museum, It will can
~ist of just that. 

Jan van der Marck, 37, a native of the 
NetherJand~, discus~ed in an interview 
the brelljcdown ot boundaries between the 
arts anll their (1'0wll\g Inter-relationship, 
which will be the focus of the museu\l1. 

One or the things already selected for 
the first exhibit Is what Vander Marek 
describes ali "an environmental assem-

Today 
on WSUI 

• Human violence is the subject on 
"The Morning Bookshelf" as Larry Bar
rett reads from "A Sign for Cain" by 
Dr. Frederic Werth am at 9:30 a.m. 

• Curt Zimllnsky, proCessor of English, 
analyzes the oPl3ning ,cene of "Hlimlet" 
in a olassroom recording from his course 
Shlik~peare: Th~ Later rlAy' at 10 a.m. 

• The London Symphony Orchestra 
with pianist Ann Schein performs The 
Sorcerer's Apprentice by Dukas and 
Rachmaninoff's Plano Conceno No, 3 In 
D minor in a recorded concert beginning 
at 1 p.m. 

blage re~embling II big book, " by Ally
SOil Knowles. 

Rather than standing at a distance to 
see the work, as in traditiOnal IIl't shows, 
the viewer will be invited to crawl inside 
the assemblage and move around. 

VlsllaJly, there will be words , texts 
and notaUons inside to be read ; but there 
also will be a tape recording of things to 
be heard. Each viewer also will become 
1\ Pllrt of the book because hi own move· 
ments and ob~erv!\tions will be recorded 
while he is inside. 

The whole show would feature works Lo 
be picked up, palyed with, reshuffled or 
manipulated by Ihe viewers, Van der 
MArclt slIld . 

"There i~ an increasing Inler-relation
~hlp between painters, sculptors, poets , 
playwrights , performers, technicians," 
Vlln del' Marek explained, lind this will be 
explored in the museum's exhibits. 

.. Artists are breaking down barriers," 
he says. "It is not just the total impres
sion. The artist forces you to stick your 
nose in it - participate." 

The new museum is being established 
on fertile ground . Chicago museums al
ready attract crowds. The Art Institute 
alone attracts mOre visitors each year 
than the combined home games of the two 
Cbicago baseball team - the Cubs and 
the Wl1ite Sox. 

The Art Institute, while it does have 
shows featuring cOntemporary artists, is 
bes known for its collection of earlier art 
works, particularly the works of the 
French Impressionists. 

The group backing the new museum 
was formed two or three years ago. The 
Qluseum board is comprised of 30 mem
bers, a number of them important pri
vate art collectors. And they are not all 
Chicagoans. They range geographically 
from New York to Iowa. 

Tllere will be no regional favoritism 
toward Chicago artists, says Van der 
M/lrck. Works to be exhibited will be se
lectlld for "quality and relevance" re
lIardless of the home town of tbe artist, 
he ~ays. 

Tile mUsllum will be opened in an of-

fice building, which has housed tpe of
fices of Playboy Clubs International, at 
237 E. Ontario St., just off Michigan Ave· 
nue, in the midst of tpe cllic shops and 
numerous private galleries. 

This building, which will be remodeled, 
has 20,000 squ/lre feet, of whicp 11,000 will 
be used for exhibition space. 

Van der Marck said the museum would 
be devoted primarily til Jiving artists, but 
would not exclude artists who had died if 
they had been an lmportant influence on 
contemporary art. 

Before a work can be exhibited in the 
museum, he said. "it will have to have 
human involvement. If there is no human 
angle, we are not interested ." 

He defined contemporary art as "what
ever Is relevant to our Lives today , what
ever ideas seem to be valid and pertinent 
and have bearing on the life we're liv
ing." 

At first the museum would concentrate 
on getting a first-rate staff and the best 
exhibitions , he said. Later it may seek to 
build. a permanent collection. 

But, he adds, "Buying is a luxury. Col
lecting is a rich man's hobby." 

"Then Gen. Moshe jumps back into his 
jeep and yells, 'Take me to Damascus!' 

"Tile picture ends with the jeep head· 
ing up into t~e Syrian hills with Taylor 
riding on a fender and Sharif al)d O'Toole 
wavin/! gOQllbye." 

"O~a>,," the producer says. "If it doesn't 
work we can IIlways sell It to television." 

COfIy,'ghf (c) 1"7, Till W .. llingten '"f Co. 

Reader wonders 
about pollution 

To til. Editor: 
I'd like to know why it is that here Itt~ 

Iowa City. miles away from any maior 
industry, there is a daily shower of soot 
as heavy as in $oms of the crummiest 
sections of the East coast. 

Curious how it always seems to bit 
heaviest downwind of the University pow. 
er plant. 

RO\Iert ROle 

221 Stadillm Plrk 

University Bulletin Board 
University lullitin leard no,iclI mUlt bt rl"lVe~ at The Dally low.n eHI.I, 211 C 
munlcal/onl Cen,er, by noon ef the day bt'e,e pu,bllc.flon. They mUll be typed In' 
.igned by an .dvl •• r or effie.r of the ar .. "II,I"" HII', I'upllclred. "urely loci" funcllon. 
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AI.l. STUo~NTS who wish to be considered for the August Commencement {or an 
undergraquate or graduate degre~ lIlust file 
all apPlicatlP? on or before 4:30 today. 

MAIN LIIRARY HOUIIS: Summer schedule 
- Monday-Frl~ay, 7:30 a,m.-mldnlght; Satur· 
day, 7:30 a,m,-S p,IIl 'i. 8l\n~ay, 1:30 p.m.·mld· 
nlgnt. Desk hours - Monday-Thursday, 8 •. m.-
10 pm.; Friday- Saturday, 8 a.m ,-5 p.m.; Sun· 
aay, 2 p.m.-5 p.m. (Clrouletiol\ desk remain. 
open until 10 p.m. Sunday •. ) 

EDUCATION·PSYCHOLOGY Library Hours: 
Monday·Thursday, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Fl'lday 
and Saturday, a •. m. to 5 p.m.; Sunday, cloBed. 

ODD JOI' for women are available at the 
FInancial Aids OffIce. Hou~ekeeplng jobs Ire 
avallaple at $1.25 an hour, and babyslttlne jobs, 
50 cent. an hour. 

gUll : For member~hl.p Infll;matjoll, call Mrs, 
Ronald Osborne, 337-9435. Members demln 
.Itter~, pall Mr.. Robert ~~te8, p37~232. . 

ITUDINTI WHO WISH to have their el. 
ran~ Infortllatlon forwarded to tllelr clran board shOUld pfck Ul! ,equen forms In 8 Uni
versity Hall. Information wUl be sent only .t 
the req~e~t 01 tl]e ~tudent, 

T~1i IWIMMING I'OOL In the Wome.t· Gymnasium wi I lie open for recreational 
SWimming Monday through FrIday, ':15 to 
5: 15. This Is open to women studentl, stlfr 
hcuJ*y and r.CW\y wives. 

UNION HO\IIIS: 
Oereral Qull~ln~ - 6 8.m.·10;30 p.m. 
Olflce. - 8 a.m.·5 p.m. 
lnformatlon Desk - Monday·Saturday 

•. I11.-10j30 p.m. afld 2 ".m.-l0:30 p.m. SundlY 
Cafeterh. - nally, 7 a.m.·7p.m. 
Gold li' .. ~"er - Monday·Frlday, 11 a.m.·1: 

THI ISIIAILI 'OLKDANCINO ,roup w1l1 p.m. 
meet at 8 p.m. avery Tuellday In til_Union State Room - Monday-Friday, 11:30 a. 
Hawlceye Room. 1:30 p.m. 

ActivitIes Center - Monday-Friday, B I.m 
"AUNTS COO"IIIA'1'IVE Baby.lttln, Lea. • p.m. 

~------~------------------------~ 

1he-1)aily Iowan 
TIle Daay Iowan" written ana edited by .tudents and i8 governed hi, a board of floe 

SUMMER INSTITUTI. 
dudent tru.tee. elected by 1/1e stug"nt body and faur trust6fl8 op/Jointed bl, the l'resldef 

Nervous Activity," 8 p.m., General Hos- f / U j • TI . . dld .. 1 I d June S-Aug. 25 _ Religion and Aleoho- pital Amphitheater. 0 liB n vernly. Ie OpllllOIIS expresse in tie e itori<J,l co UPPlns of the paper shoul 
lism Institute, Treatment Unit, Oakdale SPECIAL EVENTS comidered those of the wdter, of the articles conocmed and not jhe Itxllresslnn of poilc9 
HOipitaJ. June 16, 23, 30 _ Family Night, Union. of t1l9 Unjv(If'sitl/, any ~ro"p 0 ,oc/oted with 1118 UniverBity or Iho 610ft of the 1l6w'1'oper. 

CONFERENCES June 24 - Saturday Night Film Series: Published by Stuilent Publications, Inc., Co"'- 'ublilher ................ ... Edward I "Th H tl "U i llli . d munlcatlon. Genler. (owa l 'IlYI Iowa. dilly Editor ......... . .. . .. . . . .. . llil Nowbrou 
JUlle 19-21 - Americlln College of Phy- e \IS er, n on DOlS Rvom, 7 an except Sunday and Monday, and ega I hOliday.. City Edlto, , . ... .. ,. .. ......... Ind Klo 

siejan' POIiLaraduate Conference, Medical 9 p,m. (Admisison 25 cents. ) IInt.red u aecond-clua mltter It the post NIWI Idltor .. ..... .. .... .. . " Gorden lOll 
SUMMeR INSTITUTES office at Iowa Glty under the Act of Conl{l'eu 'porh Editor ... .. . .. ... .. . . . Mlkl •• r 

Amphitheater. of March 2, 1879. Copy Idltor . . . . .. . ... .. .. Davl Margos 
June 12 - August 9 - Summer Institute Idltorlal I'lge Idltor .. . ...... " Don VI 

June 26-30 - Colleae of Nursing Opnfer- on the Far East. ,ublCrlptlo" lIate.: By carrIer Ill, Jowa CIM' I'hofogrlphe, .. " . .. . . . . Jen Jacob 
ence, "Inservice Education for Nursing f'~~e.,P~oX~~: ff~ Aild~~f%b~rl~\'t~~~~"I~je: Allf. ".WI Idltars ..... . .. 0111 Le,:~c A 
Personnel," Union. June 13 - August 9 - BSCS Molecular year; six mon h., ~.60; three montbl, $3. . Ant, 'peru Idlter ........... . John Hor 

BioloiY Institute for Secondary Science Dial 337-4191 Crom noon to midnight ~ report Car ooni.f . .. .. ... , . . ... Tom Miski 
IXHIlITi Tellchers. "IWIr_ Alit. . .... . ..... Debby Don .. 

Now-JlIly SO ~ Double I~ibition of paint- news Itellls Ind .nnQllllcements to 1'lIe Dally I"'t~rl" ,,"vl .. r ... . ... • lImund M. MldU 
.. June 14 - August 9 - Secondary Science JoWlU1. I;dltorlal office. are In the Communlca. Advlrtfllng Director . Roy Ounam. 

ings ill4 drawillg~ bY J/lhn Grillo and Har- Training Institute. tions Center. Cla .. lfled Advertillng Mana,lr .. J .. Cen 
old BIiUmpack of New York; Art BlIilding Circutltlr:n Manl"r .. , . .. '.. ..... T.I . L J\II1e 14 - August 9 - NOEA Institute in The AlIOCiateci Prill II entitled exclusively to A.Vlrt\1 nl M4nuer ...... . .. WI/lit' I 
Main Gallery. Advanced Composition. tbe Ule for re"\1l1l1ca~lon oC aU IflCal newl Advlrtl ng Advl .. , ....... . I. Jehn Kott 

LECTUIilIS June 14 _ August 9 _ Insti'tu'e fOI' Ex- prll1ted In tbla I1I'W'paper .. weU .. all AP TrultHl, lelr~ of ttuant "ubUnt/on. I 
~ news and dISPltohe.. David Hlokmln, A4, Sarbara JohnlCln. Al,: 8 

June 22 - MacDcmald Critchley, presJ- ceptional Secondary Students of Science. ------ ltoeebrook, LI; stewart Trueilltn, ,"I Jon V 
qent, World FClderation of ~~\lroloIlY, "The June 19 _ 30 _ Summer Sen'linar for Dill ~7"'1f1 If YOIl do not reQalve ,0\11' DI Dlj8SCldorp. 0; Dale M. Bentz! University 

·t' by 7:30 a.m. J:ver~ effort will be made to bra.y; John B. Bremner. Schun of Journall 
Divine Bllnquet Qf the ir,in," 4 p.m., School Administrators, Fir s l Session, correct the error wltll thl next I .. u •. Of 0(' WIUlam 14'. MUrraal Oeplrtment of 'ngll • 
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:- Critic Urges 1 1 :..~e;.*lJ1)ilJQ!:inUBlOKwQk]",I~ .\'~J 
What does a Swedish prQteispr pdn~iples arl! not Il

racti
ced a I.C. Facelelft I CAMPUS NOTES 

Swede Sees Am.rica First 
01 lilt who wants to spend a few much a8 In the United Stales. 
months in "rcally gen uine" Amer· Sandstron also expressed inter. I 
iea dO'! est in the way students in the I J\[ r s. H.C. Harshbarger. ti 

In the case of Sven Bandstron. United Stales move from one uni. Longview Knoll. a landscape ar· AUGUST COMMINCEMENT CH RISTIAN FELLOWSHIP I 
professor of arl at the University versity to another, a situation ' chitect and garden writer. urged All students who ""ish to be The Inter·Varsity Chrl Uan 
o ~ Lund. Sweden. he comes to the which does not occur in Sweden. the Iowa City Klwanis Club Tues· considered for an underlf-'\IIIte Fellowsnip will ponsor a picnic 

during the summer and fa ll ses. an '. rQn s u Ie IJ1 we en at project and to support the Iowa Commencement must file an ap-
University School of Art to teach S d t i d' d' S d day to undertake a beautification or graduate de&!," at AU8U1t at 5:30 p.m. Saturday at City I 
slol1s. the Unrverslty of Lund and 10 City Beautification Committee. plication before 4:10 this after. Park. Mcmbers should meet at 

Sandstron said recently that Paris. Five years ago he spent I Mrs. Harshb~ger. co· chairman noon at the Office o( the Regit. 5: 15 p.m. in the Union East I 
he had also accepted the invjta· six weeks In the United States I 01 t~e beautification commlttee trar, University lUll. Loun,e for transportation There 
tioD of Frank Seiberling, professor visiting mU6eums. o~ CIUz·ens For a Better Iowa •• • wiU be • so.cent charge [or the 
of art and director of the School I CIty. presented an Illustrated ~I"H DISTItICT MUItS.S picnic supper. 
of Art. to teach here because he P f T D. I~cture. "CJty·Area Beautillea· The Fifth ~Istrict Nurtel will ••• 
hoped to find time to finish his ro 0 ISCUSS . lion." . • meet for a picnic at 11:30 p.m.. UNIVERS ITY CHORUS 
book. History of Modern Art. I She .sald the commlttee s goals Thursday al Wapslplneca Plrk., Experienced singers interesled 
which will be used in Swedish Norway's Folk Art are high .sta~dards In architec· Anamosa. A tour of the Anamosa in singing in the University 
universities . ture. mamtamence of I 0 ~ a I Me~'s fl,eformatory wUI be held. ' Chorua durin, the summer ses. 

Sandstron is teaching history of "Norwegian Folk Painting" s.treets and parks and coordllla: bellnnlng:t 8 ~.m . • .ion can obta~n informal ion 
art thi. IUmlner In the fall lit. will be the topic of a lecture tion ofbegr~~~~ re~ng to pr~ .bollt the group III 109 Ea t1awn 
mester he will co~dullt a series of by Marion I"lelson. associate fer~e k au an scape an IAILING CLUI from 2 to 4 P'm' phone 353-4519. 
seminars for graduate students prqfeliiOr of Scandinavian art at a;hmar S'mltt ks to slim. The Sailing Club wltJ meet ,t The choru will rehear from 
on symbolist art and an interme. the U~iversi.tr . of Minnesota, in ulatee ~~~it :d s~ citizens to 7 tonight In the Union Indiana 7: 15 p.m. to 9: t5 p.m. 10ndaY'1 
diate course on renaissance Irt. the Unron Ullnols Room at 8 p.m. k ' Y ts bli Room. AU interested students Tuesday and Thursda:.:. ~tud n 

Th sd ma e ll1lprovemen on pu C and faculty In invited. and non.students are InVited 
Sandstron who occasionally ur ay. and private property. she said. ••• . 

writes on a~t for Dagens Nyheter, Sponsored by the art area of Mrs. Harshbarger said the IIMISTEIt GRADIS I. 
Stockholm's leading newspaper, the Union Board. t~.c !ecture will University was doing its part Cor Spring 8CfTIeiter Ifalie tran. , Senate De«: I nes I 
said he was impressed with the ~ open . to the pu.bilc, and no area beautification and the city scripts are available to Itudentf 
American system of universities. tickets Will be requIred. must keep up. in the Registrar', Office, 1 Uni· To Boost Sa I ri s 

According to Sandstron Sweden Dr. Nelson hilS been director of I "In recent yeal'S the city has versity Hall. untjl Tuesday. After 1 " 

ta~es pride in )leI' de~ocra t1c the ~orweglan.All1erican Muse· \ bough.t land for city. parks. ap· Tutaday thl relllairlin, grade re; DES MOINE (,fI _ Th Iowa 
principles, but 3. 8 far as higher Ulll In Decorah srnce 1965. He pr~prlated money to Improve ex· porls wm be lent to .tudenls Senate rofu d by a 21.34 vote 
education Is concerned, those ear:ned a Ph.D .. degree from the IStlllg parks, and dev~l(lped a horne addresses. Tuesday to POI ' S a bill raising pay 

UnIversIty of Mmnesola ID 1960. master plan for planllnll new 0.· oC future legislators I 

Youth Corps 
Furnishes U I 
14.Workers 

His doctoral dissertation was on trees." she said. "Our first obli· CH ILDItIN'S PROGRAM . 
contemporary mural painting in gation is to encourage people in Union Board's fir5t .ummer . No General A sembly can ral 
Norway. Nelson has spent four local government and planning to children', pro,ram will be held Ita own pay. but lawmakers can 
years in lkandinavia studying continue improving local land· at 2:30 thia afternoon in the Unl. chanl!e the pay calc for the next 
art and literature. scapes. on Music Room. The program 1eI.lon. 

UI Motion Picture YRs Don't Want 
Receives Award Increased Control 

of two Bible ltorles. "The ProcU· The 1965 Legislature added $10 I 
gsl Son" and "'l1le (jqod h mar· a day to makc the pay $40 a day 
Ilan." will be enacted by the this session. 
three daUllhiers of Mr. and MrS . .. -.. -iiiiiiii •• --------iii 
Gerhard KrapC. using puppets DC 

The University bas hired 10 
girls and four boys enrolled In 
the Neighborhood Youth CQrps 
(NYC), Mike Edwards. Jobn.on 
County NYC coordinator said 
Monday. 

A motion picture about the I O~AHA (A') - ~OP National 
problems and achievements of I ChaIrman Ray BIJSS has bee~ 
the blind, produced by Ihe Uni· warned ~hat the Young R~pubh. 
versity and narrated by actor can Natronal Federation IS not 
Danny Kaye. has won an award likely tp change its constitution 
in competitiQn with SOlT)e 800 non. to strengt~en senlo~ p.arty con· 
theatrical films judged by the trol over Its organrzallon. 
Council on International Non·The. Tom Van Sickle of Kansas. 

their own construction. 
• • • 

HIGHLANOIRS 
A meeting or all Scottilh High. 

landers on campus will be held 
at 1: 30 p,m. Thursday in the 
Union Highlandc-r Office. 

o • o 
The 14 hired by the University 

are among 22 Y0l,lng people en· 
rolled in the program in Johllson 
County. 

atrical Events (CINE), Young Republican chairman. COURSI CHANG I DIAOLINE 
.. . ". said at a news conference he had The deaJlne for dropping or I 
Bhlldness Is . .' . • a .film told Bliss it would be extremely adding a courS\l without the $4 

To be eligible {or the program, I\bo~t the Iowa Bralll~ and Sight· difficult to muster the requJred fee for change of re,illtration Is I 
one must be between the ages of Savrng SC.hool . at VI~ton !11ade two.thirds vote. 
16 and 21 and come from a fam· by the Umver~Ity Matron Picture Thursday. 
ily having an income within a Production Unit, has won one of ~"'iiiiiiii _ _ ___ --_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
designated poverty range, Ed· CINE's Golden Eagle awards and 
wards said. bas been entered py the United 

The NYC has found jobs for the States in the fifth International I 
teenagers with such non·pront or· Educational Film Festival this 
ganizations al the Iowa City Pub· summer In Teheran, Iran. 
lie Library. the U.S. Department The Motion Pioture Production I 
QI Agriculture and the Iowa State Unit is a service agency in the I 
Con s e r vat ion Commission, Division of Extension aqd Uni· 
EdwlIrd& said. versty Services. , 

The teenaiers are paid $1.25 I 
an hour by the organization that CORRECTION 
~m\l!(I~s them. They work 32 July 26 is the deadline for all 
hours i\ week and attend a group presently enrolled sludents who 
meeting one day each week. bave on their records a grade 

At these meetings. they receive of incomplete (l) to finlsh their 
wprk. After this dale they will 

practical tips on how to get a good automatically receive an F if 
JOb or on personal hygiene. Ed. their work Is not linlshed and 
wsrds said. t~rned in to t~eir Jnstructors. The 

Girls are usually assigned jops deadline date of June 26 staled 
as typists or CUe clerks. Boys are T\lesday in The Daily Iowan was 
assigned to work crews. an error. 

REST ASSURED, MOTHERS 
YOU'll " ,..OW HE', 

PROTICTED BY 
SAFE, SAN IT ARY 

DIAPERENE 
DIAPER SERVICE 

NEW P~OC~SS LAUNDRY 337·9666 

In Th. 

RATHSKELLER 
WEDS. & THURS. 
9100 p.m.· 12,00 p.m. 

Song $tyllnl Iy 

Roger 

Hughes 

RED RAM 
America's No, 1 

Fun and Food Place 

113 lowp Ava. 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE PRESENTS ITS 
1967 SUMMER REPERTORY SEASON 

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED NOW
COUNTER SALES START JUNE 28th 

Four famous plBYS in nightly rotation dlJ r i n~ )u/y1 .. 29, 1967 
;A 

THE FANTASTICKS .. . ...... t ,a musical by Jones and Schmidt 
A THOUSAND CLOWNS . . .... ,. a comedy by Herb Gardner 
THE UNDERPANTS . .. ..... ,., . " . a comedy by Carl Sternhelm 
SLOW DANCE ON THI "'I.LING GROUND •••••.. a drQma by Wm. HClnley .. • • 

Welcome SUlllmer 

Students 

Blackstone 
BEAUTY SA ON 
"One of Iowa's Lar(!,Nt 

& Finest B allty Salon .. 

16 HAIR STYLISTS 
W. Specl,lI .. In Hair eoloring. 
HAIR COI.OIt IN JUST MIN. 
UT~SI Wlt~ the ~.merkabl. 
New "AC:CEL.OMATIC" N.w. 
Iy R.mod.I.cI and Red.co· 
r,l.d Salon. R.d C.rp.t B .. u. 
Iy Servlc •. 

"Over 2.5 l'rs. of B('(llItlf 

Scrvicr in 1011'(1 City" 

118 S. DUBUQUE 

At price YOII Cl7Il alford 

Special Selling On 
Italian Sandals 

Reg. to 8.00 

NOW 

$290 to $490 

S/; r 5 II,fIt 10 
Widths A and B 

Tennie, 
Whit •• NIVY. LI,ht I1w, an4 Taft. 

Begins 
Th IJrsda,,! 

"", $4." .•• 1'fO¥I ....... 
$3.33 0 .. 

2 'tr$6.00 511" 4 thru 10 
Widths N ."d M 

SHOE SALON 
/'rOf From tT, Campti.' 

Shop Iowa City For 
Everyday Bargains 

BEAT The HEAT 
Big Savings e •• 4 Days Only 

IUN. MON. ?UES. WISP. 

J I U L Y 
f 10 11 11 

Ponte D,nc. 'antQ.tj~k. 

THURS. Fltl. , 
'CIIl1fa,tlck, 

11 ,,1 
Clow". Pants 

"". • Clow", 
11 

DtI,,~. 

Wards decorator 
air conclltion--r 

Qulck-"ouiI' design 
.t Wardllow price 

- T ,7 l' l' 20 21 II 
D." .. Clow". 'antastlcks Pants Da,," ,-"t,,,It_ -- IJ 25- 27 ,. It 24 26 , Cl .... ,,, ""tJ Fanta,tlcks De,,,. Clo ... ", It ..... 

ALL CURTAINS 

AT • ' .M. 

Air .. Condltlontd 
$1.50 

r . - - - SUMMER REPmORY THIATII - - - -
Ticket Order For", I PI.a •• r.serva tlck. tl for mt In Indicated ~elow . I havt lilt.d the I nu",lN, of ' Ickel' desired for each ploy and encl,cl.d the "ott •• " which I 

wish to attend. 

I How mallY , .. I WI'" .. 
tlcklt. ""'"' ("",,) 

I 'ANTASTICKS ................ 7, 13, 19, 22, 26 
~ THOUSAND CLOWNS ..... ... .. 1.. ... 8, la, 1., 2A, 2. 

each performance, or U. of I. I JH~ UNOellPANf$ .......... ,..... 10, lA, 20, JI, " 
10 card with Summer Rt gll. SLOW DANCE ON TH~ KILLIIII(> GROUND .... ,..... 11 / 15, 17, '1, 27 
Ira lion Cerlificote. I Tplpl t i ~ kel $ .............. . 

~nclo.'d pl t ase find my remi ttance for the sum of $ ............... .... .................. . 

~:~.y,.ltrM~'x :~:~~.u: I No",e ................ . ..................................... Tel.ph, ,,. . ...... ~ ......... .. 
/ , '" . 

lewa, "W:I~~;:" I ~d"r." ., ........... ~.~~~~~ . ~.~~I.lt.~ ......................... City ................... .. .......... ... .. .. 

Make checles payable to: Univ.r.1ty ,It ... ,. "ea,. enclott II Itllmptcl, .. If.ad .. ,. ... d _"vel.,. 

• Snap·out furniture front 
• Cool. up to ~OO sq. ft. 
• Thermostat holds set temp $188 • .AIr vent; gllo dohumidifi~ 
• RuJt·proo f cob lnet ; k i t 

D.hu .... llfl.' f., 
.... •• r .ffle. 

$54 
Stops costly mold and 
moisture damage. Pro
tects up to 1050 sq. 
ft. Removes up to 13 
pints moisture daily. 

WARDWAY PLAZA 
Jundions Hwys. 1, 6 & 218 Tu ... 

Phcme 351·2430 10 •. m.· 6 ,.111. 

: ~~:,:~t:~~~~t:d $134 
• Cools up to 220 sq. ft. 
• [)et,umldlfitt, flit", air 
• AdjUitablt air "'reetDfI 

STORE HOURS 
MeII .• WH, · ,",Uri. · "'. 

10 •. 111 .• ' p.III. 

............... 

.... ns ....... 

$114 
3.3 cu. ft.; takes only 
18~·in. floor space. 
Stainless steel liners; 
Signal light; .. rollers. 

t 

Sat. 
• • . 111.·6 
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=Ecuador Seals U.S. Tennis Fate ' lOok/and Entices Iowa Names I ' ,:"-Oets 5-Ye~r Term- • 

- GI'AYAQl'IL. EC:lador !.4'1 -' lant Ecuador tennis team over significance. lailed to dim the en· NBA S B I New Coaches : Jury Convicts A I 
-T ",(A1 Ciif Richey salval1ed a' he Uniled Stllles i'1 the Am9rican I thl'sia m of the home forces. still t 
-~;~~r~in~~e:Siv~~to;~a lov~'~~ig~e~ ~~:~~ita l of the Davi Cup tour· f:~e~~~~r~~ l~~e~~::!~g upset of I a r a r r Y i G a l' y Kurdel~eler, fOfl~er Of D .~t E e 

""'II scnrp 3·2 i'1 [<lVOI' of tbe jubi.
1 

The last loss, which bad ~o l ~~~~£~~~~::~~~~~.~f:IOO~!~~ :From Warrl.ors I' ;~~~~~~~s~~~i~~::!~:~~I~::}: ra I . va~lon . 
J MU 5 I C b I The clinching triumph was sup- . at the UmverslLr; a.nd Donald HOUSTON IA'I - Heavy~vel~h l The. verdict by the Sl,( m~n 

Y olied Monday by 21·year-old Fran. I I Spencer. 1967 Umvers1ty of ~jn· champion Muhammad Ali . ~n · 1nd 51'( women thus ended a trial 
cisco Guzman when be tumbled . • '. nesola graduate and sWll~mm!! beaten in a gla~orous boxing ' ha l had lasted less than two 

I . OAKLAND. Cali£. t.4'l - RJCk , ed the outstandlOg playel In the I star has been named assistant career was convicted Tu· sday 'I'lYs and had mclud' d I 'S ~ than 

T h F
e Arthur Ashe. Amerlca 's top·rank- Barry . sensation~l scoring cham ' l leallue 's AU·Star game. I swi~min~ coach. by an ·aU.white jury on a charge ' fjv~ hou rs of testirnony 'by only 

e rl'c rs I mg amateur. 0-6, 6·4 •. 6-2. 0-6, 6-3. pion ~f . the ~alIonal Basketball I Warrior owner Franklin Mieu· , Athletic Director Forest Eva . . of refusing induction into the ~ igh ' witnesses. Ali did no t take 
I for . a 3·1 .adv:mtage ID the best· Assoc1aUon . Jumped to the new Ii, expressing amazement at Bar. shevski announced their appoint· military service and a federal ~h e stand. 
of·flve series. I American Basketball Association ry's defection. said that move \ ments Tuesday. Kurdelmeier will judge promptly sentenced him to I As the jury told the judge it 

On .Sunday Gu.zman and Olvera Tuesd.a~ and dre~ the threat of a 1 would topple "the very structure . report July 1; and ~pencer. who I five years tn prison . had received a verdict. Ali 
Wednesday and Thursday Nights 

9 to 1 

5 O~ Admission 

At 

FREE Before 9 p.m . 
I.D. Required 

, combined to whip the heavlly fl ' $lO-mlllion laWSUIt. of professional sports." will be workin!! toward a mast., Ali . 25. in a surprise move. opened hi s big. brown. expres· 

I 
~oret dOUb~sM t~m R' of CI~k ,' Rick, an NBA All·Star who I Mieuli declared "ObVIOUSlY ! er's degree. will start duties in asked Judge Joe Ingraham to sive eyes widely. staring across 

rae ner an ar y lessen • led the San Francisco Warriors there will be a bi sui t filed September. sentence him immediately after I the courtroom. He was asked by 
~~ 6~h!-6. 6-6, and Olvera top· I t~ tb~ Western Division Cham-I against Barry, the Jakland club I Kurdelmeier was the Big .10 the jury deliberated only 21 min· J~g. rahal!! to st~nd . an or.der 
. _ .. __ . __ plOnshlp, . told a .~porls conf~ . . and the rival league." ~onference l'7'~.pound champion I utes. . . . with which he qUlc~.IY .co~phed . 

1 

. ence he Signed a very luc rative i Mieuli already has filed a $1. In 1957. and In 1958, won the Standmg erect m fron l of the I When the word gU ilty was 

I contract" with Oakland. coached 1 million suit agai nst the ABA its NCAA 177-pound championship. graY'haired jurist. Ali said in a heard from the jury foreman. Ali 
SPECIAL by his rather·in· law. Bruce Hale. New Orleans club and clyde He ear~ed a. bac~elor's degree ~t I subdued tone .. "I·d. Ii!<e to say r lowered hi s eyes, t~en leaned 

1 

I . Half a million dollars for three Lee. reo serve forward who jump. the U~ve.rslty m 1959 and his would appreciate It If th~ court . over and co.ughed fa.lOtly .. Then 
WED., THURS., and FRI. II years. includJng possibly a share ed from the Warriors to New I mKastedr sl m. 196

b
2. b h wfoUldltsient~nce me now mstead H

t 
ayden

f 
COvlnNgton'yhlS

k 
cch.ltef at· 

In the Oakland franchise. was the Orleans ur e meier as een coac . 0 wa ng. orn ey rom ew 01' I Y an· 
215 South Dubuque I MARSHMAllOW . lure speculated on by most sports' .. ing at Jefferson High School o[ However. the maneuver ap· nounced. "We're ready for sen· , I writers. How much wou ld Mleu~ ask to Cedar Rapids during the past peared to be a formality since tencing now." 

~~==~~::~~~:=:=!!!!!!!!!!~~=:~;:~!!!!!" ! SUNDAE The ma jor Oakland owner . sing. SU~'l ~arry and Oakland ! "year and p~ior t? that. was coach attorneys immediately said the~ Part·time Boxer 
f. DOORS OPEN 19 I er·actor Pat Boone personally W~ 11 have. to work It out. and athletiC director at Iowa will appeal the case and Ali Ali had refused to take lite 

Reg. 25c ... . SPECIAL C dealt with and signed Barry ,! he said. " But !f a fourth ro~w.ard Falls High School .. He will work left the court on the same $5,000 traditional induction symbol of 
cont~~!!:"~hoW' JOHNSON'S ZESTO father·in·law Hale keeping in the on you.r .team IS worth $L million, with head Coach Dave McCuskey bond he had been under since l one step forward April 28 in 

DEADLY ••• DANGEROUS ••• 
THE GAME IS ... 

BLINDFOLD! 

ROCK HUDSON· CLAUDIA CARDINALE 
B'''r.rn~n· TllCHN'COUM· 
~B,ur~ PANAVISIONe 

- SECOND BIG FEATURE-

! background. $10 million d~esn:.t seem unrea. / on a full·time basis. May 8 when he was indicted. I Houston . He was indicted May 8 
Highway' W.st Cor.lvlll. I Barry. 23, who won AIl.Amer· 1 sonable for Rick. / Spencer. who will aid Coach Chln • .,q., Clasdflcatlon and his attorneys built his de· 

ica honors at the University of "1£ a player can move about ' Bob A1len as a part·ti me coach . I Ali, descendent of a runaway £e'ls2 around contpntions the 
Miami under Hale 's coachln'l. , - i ~norinl! the :eserve clause -I ~pecia!ized i~ the . butt~rny event I Kentucky. slave, had challe.nged heavyweight champ!on. spends 
avera ~ed 35.6 points a game for I nobody could buJld d team. I feel for Mlnneso .a sw~mlTU.n~ teams. I t~e legahty of bls 1A. clasSlflca. ! only 10 per cent of hiS lime as, a 
tbe Warriors last season. his the reserve clause has stood up I He placed wen 10 Big 10 and lion on grounds he IS a Black boxer and 90 per cent as a mm· ENDS TONITE: 

"DEAR HEART" .nd 
"WAY WAY OUT" 

:I DAYS ONLY 

STARTS THURSDA YI 
TRIPLE FEATURE 

SPEED SHOWI 

No.1 In Color I 

The Wild Angels 

sDrond in the NBA . He was vot· In court," Mieuli added. NCAA meets. . Muslim minister. ister . 

=======II,-D_a_i_I_Y_IO_lN_CtJ_"_"_¥..,;".. __ G..,;,.n ___ '_·A_'d_S ____ I-=======-
. . . I MISC. FOR SALE LOST AND FOUND ---.1_ _ _ APA~TMENT~ -~R RENT ---

I
· AdvertiSing Rates FOR SALE - 2 wicker porCh LOST - Women's brown bWfold. In I FURNISHED apartments; one 2 AVAILABLE summer. 3 room fur· 

rH .VI . . . . . . . . . • or 4769. Saturday only. tfn . ter on Tuesday Or Wednesday of graduate men or famUy. 337·5349. 
last week. Reward. Call Woody .t DOWNTOWN 3 apd 4 room furnish· trn 

I Six Days ... . . . ... . .. 19c I Word NEW ELECTRIC typewriter. Auto. 337·4191 days or 338-8285 evenings. ed apt.. Summer. fall. 338·8587. 7·4 -- --~ - - --

Th D 15c W d 
chairs. Good condillon. Phone 337· vicinity of Communications Cen· room. one 4 room. 883-2307 7·2lRC I nlohed basement apartment for 

Ten D.y. 23c • Wo ( ! matle return, 5 year guarantee. tfn I FURNISHED or unlUrnlshe'il2b(f. FURNISHED apt. Cor 2 adult •. Now C,-ON . . . . . . . . . . . r $160.00. 351·9961 I LOST - Billfold near Mod. Lab. room a par t men t. Carp.fed · 45~~ Seplember 1st. Close In. ft 
Onl Month . .... ... . . 44c • Word Saturday June 17. Please Contaci throughout. Now till Sept. 20. 201 , . 8 

No.2 In Colorl Minimum Ad 10 Words I COLDSPOT room al.r conditioner. 337·3462 after 5:30 for reward. 6-22 Myrlle Ave. 337·7818. tin APARTMENTS d f t 8500 BTU. 26" high. $65. Call I ' an rooms or ren 

ESroN 
Fireball "500" 1 CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS dally 353·5322. 6·22 - - - - ritE WESl'SIlJE - Ueluxe eWclency summer or full time. See mana· 

APPROVED ~OOMS and 1 b~druum .ulte.. t45 (:rest ger. 630 E. Washington. Apt. 3. 6·28 
, _____ -----. ___ -.....1 One Insertion a Month . . . $1 .35" FOR SALE - 8,000 BTU air condl· _ ____ St. f·.om $95, Re .. rve ror JUlie and -

....... p ... ....-. __ ..... _L-___ -..I_ .... _-. Five Ins.rtlonl • Month $1 15" ' tloner. $75; refrigerator, $25; MEN COMPLETE h d .~p,elliherl Apply ap'. 3A or call AVAILABLE now to Sept. Furnish· 
~ _,_ ,- . . • I wall·lo·wan carpet for barracks' l nouse wit yar 3387058 tfr d B k t II M 

r.iiiii~~!!=~=!~~!!!!~iiii~~~~~C~OUI~OR~~ N 3 Ten Ins.rtlon, • Month $1.05" apartment, $30; small maple deSk' l ana parklng. 424 South Luca..· . . - e arrac s ap .• Ca arengo. . • o. $10' llO pound barb~ll.dumbbell set Wanted - 2 graduate students as 5 ROOM partially furnished apt. In Ia. 2·5655 after 5:30 p.m. 6·22 
Thunder In DI·X·le " R.t., for E.ch Column Inch $7; 'bookcase. $5; bureau. $5. 351·1282; managers. 353-4444. Mter 5, 338·9387. quiet home. Walking dlstance to --

GEORGE'S GOURMET SPECIALS 
(Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday) 

"INNE" 120 E. Burlington "NO.1" 130·1 sf Ave. 

Tel. 351·3322 Tel. 338·7801 

FREE WEINER ROAST 
SUNDAY, JULY 2nd 

fm1fi~. 
NOW! ENDS 

THURSDAYI 

33S Flnkblne. 6.24 6-25AR I campus and Westside hospitals. 
Phone 337 4191 I COOL ROOMS ( -j Employed or graduate couple or em· i 

- FENDER pro amp. Brand new. $240. I SIO E Ch ch rSI summer men . ployed or graduate IVomen. July oc-
Call 351.2451 after 5 ,m. 6.28 . ur . cupancy. 337·9241 6 to 8 p.m. 6·28 

Insertion deadlin. noon on day P MEN - carpeted, cooklng. TV. sau· I . S ~ J J 
preceding publication. I SPACE SAVING Sears washer. dry· 1 ns. 1112 Muscatine. 338-9387 after FURNISHED apartment. 3311-5096. 7-1 ~ ~ 

er combination. Good condition 5. 6-27 STUDENTS. KItchenette apls. Two h. e 
Clnc.n.tlonl must be rec.lved $90. 3S" gas stove $45. Portable dish· 5 NICE ROOMS with kitchen prlvl- available now. utUltl.s pald, TV, ~ 

by noon before pUblication. washer '75. Sofa and 2 chairs. 338· ' lege. to rent. Call 337·3205. 6-7 on bus route. 338-5754. ,.,. 
~§§§§§§§§§§~ \1824. . .14

1 

FREE FOR summer. air condltloned. ELMWOOD TERRACE. 2 bedroom APARTMENTS 
. KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on large rOom In return tor services. furnished apt. 502 5th St. Coral· 

MEN - summer housing with cook· SPACIOUS 3 rOom aDd bath •• tove Sp.cious one and two bedroom I 
your back. 337·5340 after 5. 7·21 References. 338·2668. 6-27 v11le. 338-5905. , 7.5 1 

PETS -- Ing privileges. Call 337-5652. 7-17 and refrigerator furnished. West . 
"TRAMPLERS" At 3:00·6:20·':31 1_____________ HELP WANTED TWO DOUBLE and one Single rOOm I side. 338-3901. Stella SeoU. 6-Z1 units lust completed. Move in 

for men. Summer only. 33\l.859J. 1 THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2\ now and enjoy swimming pool 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY OUT SERVICE 

Gourmet Italian Sandwich on French Bread .... .95 

Corned Beef Sandwich on Black Russian Rye .... . 95 

Meatball HERO on Fr.nch Bread ........................ .88 

Slndwlches garnished with Ifttuc., tom.to, kosh.r plckll, 
oliv •. 

DINNER SPECIALS: 

Italian Spaghetti with Meatball . .. ... "" .. ... .. .. .. $1.35 

Half Golden Broasted Chicken ..... , ......... ....... .. 1.55 

Golden Broasted Chicken Live,. .. .... .... ... .. .... .. " . 1.25 

Sweet & Tender Claml with Hot Sauce .......... .. 1.35 

DINNERS served with SALADS .nd BUn( 1 CRUST 
FRENCH BREAD, BAKED ON THE HEAR I H DAILY 
AT GEORGE'S. "HOT" WITH PLENTY OF BUnER. 

large Sausage Plzla with Salads for Two .... $2.25 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN ala carte (20 pieces) .... 5.29 

Include. :I individu.1 101ve. of Fre.h French Breld. 
FREE Beverage Includ.d 

KIDDlf DINNERS (12 .nd under) 

Chicken Dinner .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ... .. .. ..... .B8 

SpagheHi and Meatball .. .. .. .. .. ".... .11 

10TH FEATURES 

IN COLORI 

FAST GUNS! FAST FRIENDS 
.•. NOW FACE-TO-FACE! 

LEX BARKER 
piERRE BRICE· MARIANNE KOCH 
,wCOLOR A.W-__ 

"GLORY" At ':."':51-1:11 

ENDS TONITI: 
"CAPRICE" In Cctlor 

DORIS DAY 
RICHARD HARRIS 

KIRK 
OUGLAS 

ROLlS AND THE SCREEN 

EXPLODBS! 
(OS"."NO TECHNICDLOA8/ IIANAVISION® 

H~WA~~ ~fH' R~~fRr WAl~tR . ~H~A~ WY~~ . ~~ULt LA~OT . JOA~~A ~ARNtS 
FEATURE AT 1:36· :1:34·5:32·7:.· ':33 

HIRING a complete se rvlr starr fL( tfll bedroom. 2 full bath Bultes. Car· and air conditioned apart 
dining roum and fuuntaIn. Neat . pet, drapes. air COnditiOning, range , . • 

FOR SALE Golden Retriever pup· 
pies. - Moe 683·2353. 7·2 

.ppe.ran~e, nice personality. S"Ine ROOMS FOR RENT refrigerator. ,~rbag~ dlsposa Inc Iud· ments. $125 and up. 
experience deslr.I,Ie. but will tralr ed All utllltUe. paId excepl electn· 

WJ;IMERENER puppies lor sale. 
AKC registered. Phone FalrfaK 

146-2863. ten Paid vacallll"s. meals. un'lurm.~, II,. city. From 'I~O. 1106 Broadway 
surance furnlsheu. Call 351·Y7 ... or MALE GRADUATE or 21 for . ummer I Highway 6 by·pass ea.t. Apt. 18 
apply In persun Huward Juh".on and fan. 338·5637 evening.. tfn model open dally 1 p.m. to 8 p.m: 

Model Open 

Reslaurant. Interstate 80 1t Route SINGLE ROOM. Male over 21. 337. 7·3R(; 
WANTED: GlllLS WHO have aparl. J. 5619. 6-28 SUMMER RATES - opts .• rOoms and 

WANUD 12:(1(/ noon to 8:06 p.m. 
Monday through Friday 

ment but need roommate for next COLLEGE men - $1.200 for 13 GRADUATE ' h I studios with cooking for rent or .n 
tall. Write Box 231 _ Dally Iowan. weeks of summer work. Also some S m~nlr 5~0 0 ~e droms. exchange for work Blacks 09811gh\ ':00 to 6:1)1) p.m. 
AIRMAN .taUoDed In Turkey wants 

full time openings. Call right now ummer and a . . nton. Village. 422 Brown St. 7·1 
~63.3597. evenlnJls 366-5151. Cordon Coo king, showers. 337·5848. 6-30 AVAILABLE Immediately. Clean. 2 Saturday and Sunday 

to share apartmenl, Spring' semes· 
ter 611. Returning to states In time 
to .t.rl Junior year. White: Alc 
Allen Clausen, Box 136 Tuolog Det 8, 
Apo New Yon: 09294. 7·, 

Bleu Company. Cedar Rapids. Iowa . FURNISHED rooms men, cooklng. bedroo"1 furniShed. washing and I 
tfn Walking dIstance from campu •. 338· parking. "lose In. 80. N. Dubuque. I 

-;-;-:-==-;;-;=- -::=-==-=:-:-::-7':':: 5096, 1-1 1120. 337-7394. 7·13 I==:-======::=:::=~;::=;:'?'. HAmSTYLIST -ufieneral tP.erator. =-- -=-...;-=-~ 
Pa'" time or f time all 851 SINGLE ROOMS. Women clo... In. 

WANTED TO Blri - vacuum clean: 
u .' parklng. 314 Church St. 337-3347. 1212. 7-15 tin 

er In good conaitlon. Call 338·0413 
after 6. Un 

HELP - Beauticians wanted. full 
time. 338-1423 or 338·1717. 1·20 MEN - now renting _ double for 

COLLEGE MEN - '1200 for 13 summer and fail .emesters. Walk· 
WHO DOES IT? 

SEWING. alterations, Oriental and 
formals Included. Profellllionally 

traIned. 351-4086. 6-22AR 

weeks of summer work. Also Ing distance to campus. Kitchen fa. 
some full time openLngs. Call right cUlties. 337-9038. 1·18 
now. 363·3597. Gordon Blou Co., Ce· SINGLE ROOMS for men. Cooklng 
dar Rapids, Iowa. 6·24 , and orf street parklng. Call 336- . 
LIFE GUARDS. Full or part time. 3776 arter 5. &OU 

ELECTRIC shaver repair. 24 hour 
servIce. Meyer'S Barber Shop. 

6-22AR 

Must have water WSI certificate. MEN, Single rooms. Summer rate •. 
Bill Chase - Boat·dock. Lake Mac· 337·9038. tfn 
bride, 644-2315. 7·20 SINGLE ROOM for dr1. Kltehen fa. 

DIAPERENE rental ... rvlce. by New , . 
Procesa Laundry 313 S. Dubuque. HOUSES FOR RENT Phone 337·9666 . S-22AR ____________ _ 

SPANISH Tutorlnll .... ummer seulon. VERY DESmABLE 2 or 3 bedroom 
for children. 33'{·3441. 11-25 unfurnished apts . In uptown du-

FRENCH TUTORING, also transla. plex. Available now In West Branch. 
tlons and editing. 351·2092. 6-28 Dial 337·9681, Iowa ClLy. 7·7 

JRONINGS - student boys and RURAL HOME. Furnished. Ideal 
girls. 1016 Rochester. 337·2824. University couple. No pet.s, chll· 

~="=-,--=-"",,c-_.,....,.,..,.,..;7:..:.1:.:2AR= dren. 683·2225. 
FLUNKING MATH or .tatlstics? Call SUBURBAN Living - 8 block. from 

Janet. 338-9306. 7.12AR University. Acres Of lawn. Ele· 
TOWNCREST Launderette _ lea- gantly furnished. 3 bedroom. 2 col· 

tures double load, .lngle load, ored bath.. Duplex. '225. Available 
new GE top loaders. 2Ii 16. Wasco. September. Family or girls, 683·2307. 
mats and extractors. 7.17RC 7·Z1RC 
IllONINGS WANTED - 337·5844. 

F .. t ... rvlce. , .. 

TYPING SERVICE 

JERRY NYALL - Electric. IBM typo 
Ing .. rvlce. Phone 338·1330. 6-28AR 

ELECTRIC, experienced .. cretery. 
the .. s, etc. 338-5491; 351·1815 eve

ning.. e-22AR 
MlLL Y KlNLEY - typing lez;,yl~~ 

IBM - 837-4378. e-~ 

ELECTRIC typewriter The.... and 
.horl papers. DIal 337·3843. 6-22AR 

TYPING SERVICE - term papers, 
tbe.... and dl_rlatlons. Phone 

338-4847. 6-25AR 
THESES, shOrt papers ... manuscripts, 

letters, etc. Dill 337'·/988. 7'1 
LEGAL SECERTARY - Susan Hea· 

ton, electric typewrite.!', shorl pa· 
pen. etc. After 8 p.m. 3,*8814. '1·Z 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 

and term papers. 351.1735. 7" 
CALL 138-7892 even In,s and 110 .. 11· 

ends lor experienced electric typ
Ing ... rvlce. Want papera of any 
lenst!!. 10 pagel or I ... In by 7 p.m. 
campleted .. me evening. 6-:.1 
LEE STIMSON. Experienced, .ccur· 

ate IBM electric. 337·9427. 7·7AR 
TyPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call ~. 7-tAR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing mllneo

graphing. Notary - l'u611c. 415 
Iowa state Bank BId,. 337·16541. 

7·1AR 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

AUTO INSURANCE, Grinnell Mutual. 
Young men testIng program. Wet

sel Agency 1202 Highland Court. Of· 
llee. 351.2459; home 337·3483. 6-29AR 
1966 BSA MARX 11. all factory modi· 

flcatlon. '1200. 351·3521. Un 
MOTORCYCLE rep&. all mikes. 

SpeclalWng BSA •• Tnumph. Yama· 
ha. Welding. 351-35:00. Un 
1861 VOLKSWAGEN . ExcelleDt reo 

built engine. Transmlllllion need. 
repair. Best offer. 337·3188. 7·1 
1963 MOB. Excellent condition. 
$1,100. 338-5454, 5 to 1 p,m. 
1954 MG·TF. CI.sslc car. Beautiful 

condition. 351·1042. ?-I3 
1954 OLDSMOBILE 4-door. UI0 or 

be.t offe r. 338·0720. 11-21 
1862 GREY sunroof VW sedan. Ra· 

dlo, rebuUt enl1lne with 10,000 
mlles. f61j5. 351-409'1. 6-24 
1987 YAMAHA Trallmalter. l00cc. 

Call 338-5152. 6-22 
1955 kyJ. FORD WOOl'. R '" H. 

Good. Auto trsns. Call J88.3874 
after 6 p.m. tin 
1966 ALL-STATE Cruleer (Velpal. 

eKcellent condItion - Dlal 3M· 
~M. M 
1M3 ALFA ROMEO Glulletta Road· 

ster with new Semperl tire., new 
Konl ahock., 1500cc engine rebullt 
with oversize Mondlal, Ferrarl·type 
pLstons and aleevel. Call 138-7157. 

6-U 
BJ:T'I'Y THOMPSON - Electric, the· 1959 DODGE. Good condlt1on. Me-

10. and lon, paper •. Experienced. chanlcally lOund. Reasonable of· 
SSII-565O. ' 7-12AR fer accepted. 351-3812. '·27 

MOilLE HOMES 

• "C' STAB - 2 bedroom air con· 
d1tloner on nice lot. S88-1!8S. 6-23 

lHO TRA VELO 10'dO'. Partially fur· 
nlahed. Call 138-8836. Lot 230 Bon 

Alre. 7-8 
10'1ISe' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 

Central air condltlonln,. & clot
eta. 30 ,a1. hot water he.ter, I lOts 
out.lde .tepa. Deluxe TV anteDna. 
Alter , p.m. call Mri. Baden. 331· 
1'120. 7·t 
1964 PARK ESTATE. 10'x"'; Bon 

GAS FOR LESS 

NORTH STAR 
Alre, furnlsbed, Augu.t 15 occu' 

pancy, 8311-7604. 7·14 S 5 II 
1869 10'x45' MARLETTE. Excellent ave c a ga on 

condition - carpeted, new drapett. "V h 11 dit ds 
,

I OOd location. reasonable. Terrace • C ooor a ere oor 
Parll . 351·1805 after 5 p.m. 7·13 
1861 NEW MOON. 10'x48'. Fully clr· Cigarettes 31 c 

peted. Excellent condition. Large 
lot and patio. 351·3578. 8·27 E I 
8'x35' TRAILER. Air conditioned. gge stone 

excellent condition . will finance . 
~rn~~~ 338-8112 day •• 337·7209 ;.v~ Oil Company 

Dial 337·4090 or 337-4809. 7-4 

cJUties. 337·2447 alter 5 p.lO. tIn 
SUMMER rooms. Kitchen privilege •. 

Walking distance of campus, Dial 
351·2192 after 8 p.m. '7-11 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

FURNISHED efficiency apt. ClolO 
In. $90 Includlng gara,e. waterJ heat. 333-3579. 7.1. 

FOR RENT apartment. now and 
fall. Also one now In excbange tor 

work. 338-0488. ua 
1 FURNISHED apt. for 2. taO. 807 N. 

Capitol. 1 furn~hed IInlll. apt. 
,75, 20 S. Lucu 337-8041. . ..24 

FEMALE wanted to .hare houlO 
for summer. Call 388-5:125. ..22 

GRADUATE lOen'. choice roOm •. 
Summer and fall. 530 N. CUnton. 

COOklng, .howers. 337-5848. 6-21 
THE WESTSIDE - DELUXE efflc· 

lency and 1 bedroom suite., 145 
Crest St. Carpet. drapel, air con· 
dLtlon. d1lt]losal, range, refrigerator. 
heat and water Included In rent. 
From f95. Apply apt. 3A trom 1 p.m. 
to 8 p.m. dally or call 351·2538 or 
338·7058. 7.eRC 
2 BEDROOM deluxe Sevllle apt.. 

Male roommate. wanted. Stop by 
7 p.m. 210 B. Pool prlvlleg .. , '·17 
NICE 2 bedroom furnished or un· 

furnished In Coralville. Now rent.
Ing for summer or fall. Park Fair 
Inc. 333-9201 or 137"180. I-a1AR ' 

3 FURNISHED ajlta. IUltable for 2 
to 8 perlOn.. 137·7227. Un 

THE CORONE't - luxury 1 b;d-
room and 2 bedroom. I taIl -b.th 

.ulte.. From '130. ReMrn now for 
June and Septemberl 1801 BrOidway 
P.IV)'. , bypau ealt. Cell ... 7ON. &III 
OLD GOLD COURT - .Spacloua 1 Dr 

2 bedroom - furnl.hed or IUIfw'. 
nl' hed. QUiet, convenient location. 
731 Wchael S" 3111-4131. 6-IlAll 

Furnish,d 
or 

Unfumished 
1, 2, 3 Bedroom ApII. 

2 & 3 ,Bedroom Tow""'" 

Heat and · Water 

Fuml.hed 

Many, Many Fins F,aturu 

North Edte at 1.11Item P .... 
Hllhw', , W-'" C,,"vUIe 

Dial 337·5297 

Apartments 

JO~ Sixth St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Daily, 10 a.m . to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
RES}t~RVE NOWI 

.~~ a" the 
liVin' is easy 

At 

lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two·bedroom townhouse apartments DOW 

IvaJlabie for .ummer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
unitt are fully aJr-condJtioned and equipped with Frigidaire 
appUances. 

Here's what awaJtt you at Lakeside • • • Olympic IIze 
IWimming POOlluklddle korral , picnic and barbecue areas: 
party rooma, bl ard tables, steam and exercise rooms. Ana 
above all,' the price i8 right. Come out and see our model 
Ipartments . 

RINTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, •• m •• S ,.m. - 1""1,,,1 Ity Appointment 

Oppeslte ..... 1.' Mil. HI.hwIY , •• st 

j l0'X50' AMERICAN mobile home. I 119 W. Burl.·ngton 
1II1II LASALLI!l . ,1500. 331-1189. 6-U 11.. __________ •• '-_~---------.J I.... _____________________ --A 
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